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The Court orders that the motion to access the oral argument audio recording 1s GRANTED 
accord ing to the followi ng terms: 

1. The Clerk' s Ofrice has confirmed the availability of the digital audio recording of the oral 
argument in this case this case. 

2. This order entit les the requesting ind ividual and any party to thi s case to pay the $5.00 access 
charge and receive from the Clerk's Office a temporary hypertext link to the digital recording of the oral 
argument. The requesting individual and any party to this case who seeks access to a digital record ing of the 
argument is directed to send a separate request to the Lansing Clerk 's Office together with separate checks for 
'.!>5 .00 made payable to the State of Michigan. Each written request should include the individual's email address 
to which the temporary hypertext li nk should be sent. 

3. The temporary hypertext link to the audio recording wil l reproduce the oral argument as it was 
originall y recorded. The Court assumes no additional responsibili ty for the quality of completeness of the 
recording. 

4. This Court does not make a transcript of oral arguments, nor does this Court provide or certify 
transcripts of oral argument. ~ 

Beckering, J. , would grant the motion to ihc extent that it seeks access to the audio recording of the oral 
argument in the Court of Appeals. but would clarify that the motion is denied in al l other aspects. 
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